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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5.1885.

JJew York baa 63,000 paupers.

. The Grand Island Democrat has
removed to Aurora.

Wheat ia cheaper now than it has
been for nearly 100, years.

One hundred in the shade ia not an
uncommon temperature in Memphis.

Last week 2,417 new cases of chol-

era were reported in Spain and 952
deaths.

Miss Moore, an American, has
taken the first prize for singing at the
Paris Conservatoire.

The tomatoe is being introduced
iito Turkish gardens, where it goes
aa the red egg plant.

A vebt good authority says, that a
pine tree serves aB refuge for more
than 400 species of insects.

Selling whisky from the rear end
of a bogus emigrant wagon is a new
industry in prohibitory Iowa.

Toe. Lancet Bays the London hos-

pitals are foil of small-po- x patients
who "did not believe in vaccination."

A Montana ranchman owns a dog
which, it is said, can pick out all the
cattle that have his master's brands.

Hon. T. W. Tipton took his place
the other day at Bloomington, Neb.,
as receiver in the United States land
office.

It is said that thirty-fou- r female
Arab soldiers were killed in one of
the battles with the English in the
Soudan.'

iT'is claimed that the country west
of Chicago produced half the beef
product of the United States, and
' over one-ha- lf of the hog product.

. FbosI a great number of localities
over the country reports come that
Sunday and Monday of last week
were the two hottest days of the

'season.

Gen. Sheridan will soon return to
Washington City to report personally
to the President the condition of
affairs at the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
Indian agencies.

The largest applertree in the United
States is growing at Cheshire, Conn.
It is 60 feet high, spreads 100 feet, and
.yields 75 to 110 bushels a year on
.alternate sides of the tree.

Within an hour after tho marriage
ceremony of the Princess Beatrice a
tumultuous crowd entered the church
and stripped it or its decorations.

. The police were powerless.

The President refuses to modify
the proclamation requiring
men to remove from the Indian Ter-

ritory witbiu forty days from the
issuing of the proclamation.

Recent news from Vienna states
that the settlement of the Afghan
difficulty is unlikely until the end of
the year. M. De Giers is going to
take six or eight weeks' holiday.

Daniel Crelling, who killed his
wife at West Point, was recently con-

victed of manslaughter. He was a
gray-head- ed old man, and bis wife
had shared his good and ill fortunes
for forty years.

The President has appointed J. B.
.Kinney, of Missouri, agent at the
Uintah agency, in Utab. And yet,
wasn't there a different policy an-

nounced before the election on these
territorial offices?

Strawberries were profitably
shipped to Boston this year lrom
southern Illinois, and if express rates
were what tbey ougbt to be all sur-

plus products everywhere could be
shipped and sold with profit.

This is tbe last rat story. A man
at Batb, N. Y., entered an old tannery
to scare up tbe rata with a boe handle.
About 200 attacked him, and the
doctors have given him eix weeks to
rest in bed. The gang inflicted
seventy-nin- e bites.

One of the celebrated protest
against selling slaves came from Dr.
Gordon, of Massachusetts, in 177C.

"If God" he said, "balh made of one
blood all races of meu, I can see no
reason why a black man rather than
a white man should be a slave."

One of tbe most extensive orchards
in this country is owned br Robert
McEinstey, of Hudson, N. Y , whose
farm of 300 acres ia entirely set to
apples, pears and cherries. The
orchard consists of about 33,000 trees.
It is said he ships most of his fruit-t-o

Earorfc. . ,

The dair products of the United
States are a potent factor in the ag ri--
culture of the country. Tbey exceed
the oat crop 350000000,. the wheat
crop. (100.000,000, the cotton crop
1220,000,000, tbe' product iron bars
atti steer $257,010,000, and the pig- -'

irri output 3419,0W,00U -
The state board of. equalization has

.completed its sitting at Lincoln. Tbe
levies far the various state purposes
were Agreed upon as follows: Gen-

eral fund, 5 mills; state einkiag fund,
1 to 6--8 mills; school fund, 1 mill;
state university fund, n'ilIe 5 P'
itol building fond, 4--8 mills; state
reforai aehool fond, mills; state
institute for feeble minded building
fuai, H mM ; veterinary surgeon aad
live suck eeuaifioa fund, mill.

Ssx ator Van Wyck baa tada bis-se-lf

heard ia Coafreea, aud baa com-

pelled the "American Hawse ef
Lords" to' fake cognixaace of the fact
that all ef the United State is Mt ia
the East. The newspapers that have
taken a contract 'to keep the Senator
frees' being his own successor have
"hit ef mere than tbey can chaw,"

let eosBefhifif occurs to change the
tile ef public opinion ia tb State,
wWeb eeeame to be almost unaniaaeajs;.

If ia trie --favor, outside of tbe little
aalrioga of urefaeaioaal pol- -

The K. M. CmbumImIob.
Benj. BT Cowdery, JEsa.., of the Rail-

road Commission returned home the
first of the week, after having, with
the other members of the Board pass-

ed about ten days and traveling some

fifteen hundred miles. Among tbe
duties prescribed by law is that of
carefully examining and inspecting
the condition of each road in the
State, and this they have just per-

formed, so far as the B. & M. system
o'f roads is concerned, and in the
south Platte portion of the State. Oor
readers will remember that, under the
law, the commissioners have tbe gen
eral supervision of all railroads in the
State; their main work on this trip,
as we learn, was to find, if possible,

what the people at tbe various sta-

tions along tbe line ef the road desir-

ed the railroads to do for them.
Before starting out, two complaints

were on file. Twelve others were

added to these during the trip, the
exact natnre of which we are not ad-

vised of.
There is, now, absolutely no com-

plaint, it seems, as to tbe three-cen- t

passenger rate, and it may be set
down that the only fault about that
waa that it did not become a law four
years ago. We suggest an inquiry
by the commissioners into ibis stale
of facts which is' vouched for by a
hnalneiui man: if you buy a ticket
from Colurobup, for instance, to any

point east of tbe Missouri, over tbe

U. P. bridge, yon are made to pay 50

eta.- - as the fare across the bridge,
whereas 25 cfs. will pay your way

otherwise; in other words, every
ticket other than tbe special bridge
ticket, includes the 50 cts. for this
bridge toll.

The dealers at about every place

along tbe line complained that tbe
shippers at the next station must have
better rates than they were getting,
because they were evidently able to
pay better prices tban they could
afford to do.

One man Baid that tbe roads of Ne-

braska made a difference in tbe price
of a car load of wheat, corn or oats,

while roads east made no distinction.
A depot was ordered at Vesta,

Johnson county, and neighbor Jobn
Sissle's fence was ordered to be con-

structed. Tbe commission seem hon-

estly endeavoring to do their duty.
If they succeed in doing good, they
will probably be continued iu office ;

if not, tbe uext legislature will be tol-

erably sure to abolish them.

Appomattox.
Grant conquered us, but be did not

subjugate us. He caused no man to
pass under the yoke. He spared us

the final disgrace. He took us by the
band, gave tbe officers their side
arm's, left with the men their horses
and mules to till tbe ground, and be
sent us home to our families to re-

main in peace unmolested. Tbe
North opened Pandora's box upon us,

but Grant' left Hope within it. He
grasped tbe band of our Lee and pro-

tected bim from the political hyenas.
God bless his memory for what he
did for us when tbe sun went down
at Appomattox! For .that act may
God Mess him in tbe spirit world to
which his brave soul has winged its
flight. Mobile Begister.

-

The Beatrice Express gathers from
what we have, hitherto remarked con-

cerning tbe coming senatorial cam-

paign that all candidates aside from
Van Wyck will be monopolists and
corporation tools. Such a conclusion
and such an opinion may be a good
deal nearer tbe truth than tbe Express
is ready to admit. It is quite evident
that the field will combine against
Van Wyck, because he is tbe strong-
est candidate. Tbe numerous others
will work first to cripple bim and
then take their chances on individual
success. The element against him
will in the main be railway men be-

cause no other candidate representing
anti-monopo- ly principle would enter
tbe lists against him. Fremont Trib.

It seems that there is a democratic
aspirant at Columbus for Judge Post's
judicial ermine, as the following from
the Journal would indicate:

Lost. A small boom for tbe dis-

trict judgeship which strayed from
the undersigned, between Anti-monopo- ly

Gates and Fort Democracy;
also a tiny boom, sorrel with bald
fMce.somewbere near the Miller Mills,
Grover Land. A liberal reward will
be given to the finder, for the Knowl-

edge of the whereabouts, especially of
the latter boom. Inquire of J. G.
Higgins.

Higgins evidently thinks those
twins will disbar Post lFrempnt
Tribune.

Van WyckJs being lau-
ded by the"Farmer's Alliances. There

.iff mi odor to Van Wyck that appeals
lroaiatabllQ. the granger. .It-ma- y

be garlic, or perhaps 'tis tbe pig sty,
bnt whatever it is bis presence is al-

ways Ike signal for resolutions.
Ommka Herald.

The saffrient answer to the above
is that no man can write of others
'without shewing bis own weaknesses.
The farmers ef Nebraska are aot dull
of comprehension. The trouble with
Dr. Miller it that he is in bad odor
with them, nod instead of looking to
mend tbe fault in himself, he at-

tributes a mean motive to them.

Material
Tbe drouth in southwest Georgia

last spring dried up the wells, aud we
were compelled to use water from the
creek on tbe plantation. The result
waa that all were troubled with chills
and fever. I carried with me several
bottles of Swift's Specific, aid aa long
aa I took it, I had perfect health. Aa
aooa as I ceased taking it, I, like the
rest, waa aflicted with chills.' Whoa
I resumed its use, I was all right
again.. We have used it ia our family
waa antidote farantaria aeieea for
twa ar three years; ad have Beyer
known it to, (ail faejajjle instance.

- js- - &. 0. Fuaxow.
Saatter cowatf, Ofeeai. 11, S. r

JSoma two. years ago I recarrei

sBBsssiisesgss?

boy (Lona White)' into tbo Orphans'
Home, near Macon, from Columbus.
He was one .of the poorest creatures
I have ever seen nothing bnt skin
and bone crippled; and deformed by
Scrofula, which had attended him
from -- his birth. About eighteen
months ago I commenced giving bim
Swift's Specific. After several bottles
had been taken and no visible results
to be seen, I began to despair, bnt
continued the medicine. - At last
signs of improvement became ap-

parent, and from that date to tbe
present there has been constant im-

provement in both body and mind.
He is now about fourteen years old,
and is one of the brightest boys I have
ever known. I honestly believe that
he will ultimately outgrow the effects
of this loathsome disease under the
influence of Swift's Specific.

Tbe two cases of erysipelas which
were treated some two years ago
with S. S. S. show no symptoms of
return ot tbe disease.

L. B. Payne,
Sup't. Orphans' Home, So. Ga. Conf.

Macon, Ga., Nov. 1, 1884.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases
mailed free. The Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Mammary of the Proceedisia of
Ike Heard of Naporvlners.

Monday, July C, 1885.

Board convened pursuaut to ad-

journment at 1 o'clock p. iu. Roll
called and all present except North.
Sup'r Rnssiter tern, chairman. On
motion reading of minutes was de-

ferred.
R. S. Morris .appeared before the

Board in regard to bis bill as assessor
of Borrows twp. On motion tho
matter was referred to committee
nntil at 9 o'clock a. ni.

W. C. White having resigned as
road overseer of district No. 18, Cres-to- n

township aud Soren Anderson
bad been appointed by Town Board
to fill vacancy, thereupon the bond of
said Soren Anderson as overseer of
said road district was approved.

In matter of petition of Soren An-

derson and others for a public road,
on motion same was referred back to
petitioners for free right of way.

In matter of tbe "Margaret Cleary
road" and tbe damage to be settled by
S. C. Gray. Sup'r Swartsley was ap-

pointed a committee of one to see Mr.
Gray in person, and endeavor to col-

lect tbe $15 balance due Jobn Slaven
by tbe location of this road.

Bond of P. S. Griffin as road over-

seer for district No. 1, Columbus twp.
was approved.

Communication presented and read
from the Town Board of Lost Creek
twp. asking the county to appropriate
part of the expense in building a new
bridge across Shell ('reek on the
"Watts road," on motion action was
deferred until w.

Motion that the county attorney be
and is hereby instructed to prosecute
any and all parties obstructing any
public road in any township in this
county, whenever be Is informed of
said obstruction by tbe supervisor of
township where 6ucb obstruction
exists. Roll called for vote. Burke,
Davis, Kiernan, Maber, Schure,
Swartsley, Terwilligor and Wiley
voting yes 8. Brauu, Ernst, New-

man, Olson of Creston, Olson of
Walker, Tschudin, Weiduer, Wiggins
and Wilson votiog no 9. Lost.

Communication received from E.
A. Gerrard in regard to personal
taxes doubly assessed in the year
1S7C, on motion same was referred to
finance committee to report at 9 a. in.

w.

Dennis Sullivan preseuted applica-

tion to have an illegal assessment of
1884 refunded, also certiticate from
tbe assessor of Shell Creek twn tor
1884, explaining tho error. On mo-

tion Duiiis Sullivan was allowed
$9.30 for illegal assessment tor 1884

Report of county clerk of fees re-

ceived for the 2d quarter ol 1S85 Was

presented and on motion same wa
accepted.

Application from U. P. Ry. Co. ask-

ing that taxes paid twice on certain
land be refunded, on motion same
was referred to committee on claims.

In regard to the Eimers-Wen- dt tax
matters and tbe action of tbe Board
in regular session June 3d, 1885, on
motion so mnch of the resolution as
ordered the tax of 1884 to be added
to tax list of 1885, was ordered strick-
en out.

Communication from Michael Spcl-lic- y

in regard to assessment of 1882,
1883 and 1884. was on motion referred
to committee on claim.

Report of C. A. Newman, county
treasurer, of delinquent State taxes,
was on motion ordered planed on file.

Communication of J, II. Sioane,
claiming illegal assessment for the
year 1876, was on motion referred to
committee on claims. '

On motion county clerk wan in-

structed to add the levies of school
district Nos. 14, 38 and 54 to the levy
made in June, same having been filed
since tbe June meeting of the Board.

Petition from Joliet twp. asking
that same be divided into four road
districts, on motion was granted and
divided into four road districts to be
known as follows : Road district No.
14, sections 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 34, 35,
36. Road district No. 31, sections '1,
2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. Road dis-

trict No. 48, sections 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 16,
17, 18. Road district No. 49, sections
19, 20, 21; 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33.

Petition of H. N. Cbristenson and
sixteen others for a public road com-

mencing at a point where section line
between sections 14 and 23, T. 19, R.
3 w, intersects with Shell Creek road,
south side, running .thence doe west
on said section line and terminating
at a point on said section line between
sections 18 and 19, T. Id, R. Sw, to'
coaaect with eastern termination of
Davidson's road. Accompanying said
petitioa was certificate from resident
land owners granting free right of
way for aaid road. Motion that said
road be declared opened and clerk

to publish notice of name,
and aJaxatixneof cot mora than 90

'.

.lMfJ--ji- -
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days or less tban 60 days from this
date to file objections thereto or
claims for damages. Carried.

On motion the claim of N. P. Lar-

son for refundiug of taxes for year
1883 and claim of Pat. Docey for error
in paying taxes on Wm. Ryan's land
for 1878, was referred to committee
on claims.

Petition of Max Guttberg and 29

others for a public road was on mo-

tion referred back to petitioners to
proenre free right of way.

Tbe'minutes from Tuesday a. m. to
close of the June session were read
and approved, except adding one mill
to tbe General Fund levy of Colum
bus twp. as a correction.

Motion to adjourn until 9 o'clock
a. m. Amended to ad-

journ until 8 o'clock a. m.
Amendment carried, aud motion as
amended carried.

Tuesday, July 7, 1885.

Board convened at o'clock a. ni.
pursuant to adjournment. Roll called
and all present except North. Sup'r
Terwilliger chairman pro tern.

Motion that Jobn Stauffer, county
clerk, be and is hereby allowed the
sum of $500 to apply on tax lists of
1885. Carried.

The following bills were allowed
on County General Fund levy of
1885, and clerk instructed to issue
warrants for same : - J?"'T

C. A. Newman, for assisting olerk ,'1'
to check up road receipts $ 2 00

JohnM. Anderson, road tax receipt
for 16S0 2 TO

John Stauffer, assisting treasurer
to check up road receipts ... 2 00

Fred. l.ucbsinger, appraiser on
Grand Center road 2 TO

John Stauffer, Co. Clerk salary for
quarter ending June 30th, '85 100 00

Henry Gass, coflin for Joseph Hot-
ter and conveyiug same to ceme-
tery . 10 mi

Ja'ggi & Schupbach, lumber aud
posts for Court House fence, etc. 1 SO

C. A. Newman, cash advanced to
county for month of June 13 00

J. E. North, services as Sup'r. ... 42 00
John Stauffer,cb.auginj assessment

books as equalized by Hoard.. . :a) oo

J. E. North, services as Sup'r 32 00

Wm. A. Routsou presented a bill
for 25S1 yards additional grade on
Columbus and Madison road as per
contract with Board of Supervisors,
said claim amonnting at 9 cts. per
yard to $232.29.

Clerk ordered by Board of Super-

visors to issue warrants for Wm. A.
Routson for tbe sum of $75, when be
shall sign contract and give bond for

the completion of tbe work.
Also following bills allowed on tbe

County General Fund levy of 1885 :

Nick Hofner, poll tax receipt for
18S4 $.301

J. J. Burke, services as Sup'r. .. lit SO

O. C. Shannon, to bal. on boxes for
clerk of district court ft 00

The County Bridge Fund levy of
1885 was then drawu upon tor the

amounts subject to the "New-

man Resolution" of July 8, 1884:
Ottis, Murphy & Co. nails for Cres-

ton township 4 00
Thomas Ottis, lumber for Creston

township 28 18

Jaggi & Schupbach, do Bismark tp T 80
Thomas Ottis, do Sherman tp : TS
Ju.-gg-i & Schupbach,dnColumbu tp TT 1!

J. H. Richards & Co. do Sherman tp -T 00

Hulst & Price, do Walker tp.. .. T4 90
Thomas Ottis. do Grand Prairie tp 104 00
Wm, Eimers do Grauville tp 18 05

B. S. Morris presented a bill for
$22.30 as balance due him on assess-

ment of Burrows twp. for 1885. .Mo-

tion that same be rejected. Roll rail
for vote Braun, Burke, Davis, Ernst,
Kiernan, Newman, Olson of Creston,
Olson of Walker, Rossiter, Swartsley,
Tschudin, Wiggins and Wiley voting
yes 13. Maher, Schure, Wcidner
and Wilson voting no 4. Motion
declared carried and bill rejected.

Tbe following resolutions presen-

ted:
Jiesolved, That hereafter when any

bill is presented against the County
Bridge Fund, that the supervisor of
tbe township for which said material
n furnished, shall certify that same is

true and correct and has been received
by the road overseer for immediate
use in the construction of a necessary
bridge or culvert. Carried unani-
mously.

Jiesolved, That hereafter when a
public road is opened or eftablir-lie-

by this board, or any alteration, or
vacation to roads now existing, all
expense) incurred in anyway for the
same shall be paid by the townnhip,
wherein 6aid road is located, as
authorized by Sec. 91 of tbe Road
Law.

Roll called for vote Braun, Burke,
Olson ot Creston, Roasiter, Swartsley,
Tschudin, Weidner, Wiggins, Wilson
snd Wiley voting yes 10. Daviee,
Ernst, Kiernau, Maber, Newmau,
Olson of Walker and Schure voting
no 7. Declared carried.

The following opinion of county
attorney Whiiinoyer was presented,
tead and on motion oidercd placed
on file:
To the lion. Board of Supervisors ttf

Platte County:
In compliance with your resolution

of June 13tb, referring to mo the cost
bills filed by the Clerk of the District
Court with the board for my opinion
us to the liability of the couuty.tfor
the same, will respectfully report tbal
the county is not liable for pay men h

of costs in criminal cases except as
provided by statute. Sec. 535 pro-
vides that "no costs shall be paid
from the County Treasury in any case
of prosecution for a misdemeanor, or
for surety to keep tbe peace except
as provided in Section 541."

As there are no excess moneys
under the provisions of Sec. 541,
arising from costs, and proceeds of
jail labor in tbe connty general fund,
it would be illegal for the board to
allow any of bills filed by tbe clerk
tor misdemeanor and peace warrant
cases. Yon should therefore reject
tbe bills in the following cases: State
vb. John Shannaban ; State vs. M. B.
Paiste ; State vs. Thos. O'Neil, (this
is not a criminal case at all); State vs.
R. Brandt ; State vs. R. Brandt ; State
vs II. C Niblock ; State vs. H. C.
Niblock, and State vs. John Shanna-
ban.

Sec. 537 provides that upon tbe dis-
cbarge or conviction of the defendant
in any case of felony ia the district
court, it shall be lawful, for the clerk
to file cost bills to be credited -- and
allowed as provided in Sec. 536.-- As
there has been no discharge or con-
viction iu the following cases, it
woold be illegal to allow tbe'co6t
bills filed therein, to-w- it: State vs.
P. J. Lawrence; State vs. George
Matthews.

The cost bills, in tbe balance of tbe
felony cases, tbe board should audit
and allow in the manner provided in
See's. 536 and 7, which make it tbe
duty of the' board to examine "the
same, and disallow any item, iu whole'
or iu part, that shall be unlawful or

ntedkbrly incurred.
Ruepect fully,

51. WllITMOYKIt.
July lt, 1885.
TbcVeupou on motion of Sap'r.

Wiggiup, the above opinion, .and bills
referred to County Attorney, were
uow referred to committee ou finance,
with instructions to report this p. m.
On motion board adjourned until 1

o'clock p. m.
Tuesday, 1 o'clock p. m., July 7tb,

1885. B-ar-
d convened pursuant to

adjournment. Roll ciiled and fol-

lowing members present, 'Braun,
Davis, Ernst, Kiernan, Maher, New-
man. Olson ot Creston, Olson of
Walker, Rossiter, Schure, Swartsley,.
Tschudin, Weidner, Wiggins and
Wilson 15. Absent, Butke, North,
Terwilliger and Wiley 4. Sup'r
Wiggins, president, pro tern.

Petitiou by Chris. Meedel and
others asking for the locatiou of a
public road iu T. 10, R. lw. Motion
that the petition be referred to Butler
twp. Carried.

SupV North took seat with the
board.

The fiuauce committe presented tho
following majority aud minority
reports :

Wo the i.ii?n.- respectfully re-

port t bit tb- - ' l !u Clerk of tbe
Dirtiiel Cot - ill-- . wed and paid
according i.. ilu- - opinion of the
Couulv Atlot i;e. Signed,

J. C SWAHTSI.EY, Ch'll ,
Nils Olson,
Jacou Wkidnei:.

To the Honorable Chairman and
Hoard of Supervisors of Platte
County Nebr.
We, the uuderiigued members ot

the fiuauce committee, would respect-
fully submit the following minority
report: That we have carefully ex-

amined into-- the bills ot the Deputy
Clerk District Court and that the
charges made are accordiug to law,
aud that the same be allowed in lull.

Sam. W W. Wilson,
Maktin Maiif.k.

Motion that both of the above re-

ports he laid ou the table. Carried.
Sup'r North uow took the chair.
Board now proceeded with tbe bills

of the Clerk of the District Court,
taking each one up separately, ns fo-

llows:
Motion that the Cleikof the Dis

trict Court's costs iu case State vs.

George Matthews et. al., amount
$22 23, be allowed. Roll called for
vote Burke, Davis, Ernst, Kiernau,
Maber, Rossiter, Schure, Terwilliger
aud Wilson voting yes 9. Braun,
Newman, Olson of Creston, Olson of
Walker, Swartsley, Tschudin, Weid-

ner and Wiggins voting no 8. Mo-

tion declared carried.
Motion that the Clerk of thn Dis-

trict Court co-t- s iu case State vs. John
Sbannahan.aniount $10 23, bc'ailowed.
Roll called for vote Burke, Davis,
EriHt, Kiernan, Maher, Rossiter,
Schure, Terwilliger aud Wilson vot-

ing yes 9. Braun. Newman, OUou
of Cretton, Olon ol Walker, Swarts-
ley, iu, Weidner and Wiggins
voting no 8. Motion declared car-

ried.
Motion that the Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court costs in case State vs. M.
B. Paiste, amount $17 28, be allowed.
Roll called for vote Burke, Daviep,
Ernst, Kiernan, Maher, Rositer, Ter-
williger, Schure aud Wilson voting
yes 9. Brauu, Newman, Olson of
Creston. Olson of Walker, Swartsley,
Tschudin, Weiduer aud Wiggins
voting no 8. Motion declared car-

ried.
Motion that tho Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court costs in case State vs.
Thomas O'Neil, amount $7.03 be al
lowed. Roll called for vote Burke,
Davies, Ernst, Kiernan, Maher, New-
man, Rossiter, Schure, Terwilliger
and Wilson voting yes 10. Braun,
Olson of Creston, Olson of Walker,
Swartsley, Techudin and Weidner
voting no 6. Motion declared car-

ried.
Motion that the Clerk ot the Dis-

trict Court costs in cases No. 828 and
829 amounting to $10.38 and $17.28
respectively be allowed. Roll called
for vote Burke, Davies, Ernst, Kier-
nan, Maher, Rossiter, Schure. Ter-

williger and Wilson voting yes 9.
Braun, Newman, Olson of Creeton,
Olson of Walker, Swartsley, Tschu-
din, Weiduer and Wiggins voting
no 8. Motion declared carried.

Motion that the costs of the Clerk
of District Court in case No. 9K8 State
vs. Slawiuski, No. 962 State vs. Sla-wiiih-

No. 929 State v. Ltwteuce,
No. 970 Slate vs. Niblock, No. 944

Statu vs. Niblock, No. 890 Slate vs.
Shannahan, No. 908 State vs. Matth-
ews total arnouut $129 80 be allowed.
Roll called for vote Burke, Davies,
Ernst, Kiernan, Maher, Rossiter,
Schure, Terwilliger and WiUou
voting yes 9. Brauu, Newman,
Olson of Crealou, Olson of Walker,
Swartbley, Trchudln, Weidner aud
Wiggins votiug no 8. Carried.

The following hill were allowed
and clerk instructed to issue war-
rants :
G. P. Speice, Dep. Clk. Dist. Court

costs State vs. Eaotlin . .$ 20" Z8
G. B. Speice, do . 14 at
G. B. Speice, do State vs. Wllon

& Curry .2:: Kl
G. B. Speice, do State V8. Webber. 11 58
G. B. Speice, do .' 10 33

The following bills were allowed
by affirmative vote. SupV Oleon of
Creston, alone voting no :

C. D. Barlow, witness. State vs.
Brandt, claim $44.00, allowed ... 39 CO

Arcuie r loyd, do State vs. Faiste,
claim $4.20, allowed 2 00

"W.X. Heusley, do 2 10
Geo. Fairj'ild, do 2 10

Wm. Loseke, do State vs. Shan- -
15 20

Jlrs. Wm. Loaeke, do 15 20
Eddie ilorrissey, do 15 00
John Keagan, do 14 GO

Dan. Reagan, do 14 (30

Dr. Powell, do 14 40
Patrick Carey, do 14 SO

D. Eickmeyer, witness State vs.
Shannaban 15 20

Jobn Myrtal, do ,. 14 U0

Thomas Wake, witness State vs.
Matthews et. al. Jan. 1885 2 10

Charles Coolidge, do - 2 10
A. Heintz, do . 2 10
E. Hoehen, M. D. do 2 10
T. Friedbof, do 2 10
W.B.Albro,do 2 10
Carrie B. Wells, do 0

Wilxon Rice, do 2 10
CD. Evans, M. D.do 2 10
Sacbael Quackenbusb, do 580
W. S. Weill, do...--. 2 10
F. J. Scbug, M. D. do 2 10
Dan. Kavanaugh, do 2 10
Geo. A. Scott, do 2 10
C.B. Stillman, M.D.-- do 2 jol
Frankr-Victc- r, do 2 10

Wm. Tyrrel. do to
Carrie B. Wells, wltuess March

term State vsi. Matthows. claims
0 allowed 2 00

W. S. Wells, do $8.10 'J 00
Pr.T. J.Sehug, do $1.10 2 00
Ir. E. I!rhen, do $4.10 2 CO

Ir."C. I). Kvint, do $1.10 2 00
A.Quackenbush.do 7 CO

G. A. Scott, do $t 1 2 00
Wilson Rice, do $31.50 2 00'
Wm. Tyrrel, do $0.10 2 00
Charles Coolidge, do $0.10 2 00
Dr. C. K. Stillman, witness March

term 188."i, State vs. Mathi, claim
$4.10 allowed 2 00

Thomas Wake, do $0.10. 2 00
A. Heintz, do $4.10 2 00
M anion Brown, do ! 70
W. K. Albro, do $4.10 . 2 00
S. S. Kuril", witness March term

183., State vs. Kasiling, claim
$2.10 allowed ... . 2 00

Frank McMurrav, do $2.10 .... 2 00
(1. W. Phillips, d-- i $U0 . ... 2 00
John H uber, do $6.10 2 00
Dr. F. .1. Srb.ug, do $0.10 2 00
John Burrell, do $o.l0 2 00
Harry Newman, do $6.10 2 00
Thomas Parrel, witness March

term 1835, State vs Slatvinsky
claim $2.10 allowed 2 00

Bridget Karreil, un $-- '. in. . . 2 00

J. J. Sullivan, do $2.10 ... 2 00
Josef Brosno, do . . ... 4 ftO

Michael Kuz, do. 4 50
Oliver Fenner, witness March term

1885, State v. WiUon Curry,
claim $2.10, allowed 2 00

Mike McDuffy, do $2.10 2 00
John McDuffv, do $2.10 2 00
Chas. Schubb:ird,do$2.10 2 00

Frank Morse, do $2.10 2 00

John Elliott, do $2.10 . ...... 2 00
M. F.. Olother, do $2.10 ...... 2 00

D. Eickmeyer, witnc Oot. term
1884, State v. Shannahan 7 lJ

Patrick Carey, do 7 00

Wm. Loseke. do 7 00
Mrs. Wm. Loseke, do 7 0

Mrs. John Maher, do ft 21

John Mostol, do .... . . 7 IU)

Jobn ltcagan, do 7 00

Cornelia Davis, witness Men. term
1885, State vs.. Lawrence, claim
$0.lo, allowed 2 00

Gerow Davis, do $0.10 2
Elizabeth Davis, do $0 10 2 O0

D. C. Kavanauh, .herill", jailor's
fees and boanliiv' m tamer . 18 Ml

D. O. Kavanaugh, slieriu", janitor'
salarv and mKcellaiieouH items,
claim $160.90, allowed . ... 14S 51

O. B. Speice,, costs cis-- Xo. '.ttS

State vs. Uosno, $0.70, and Xo.!tS2
State vs. Kii.,$i:.7, and posting
$1.15 (both case contempt court) It 61

J. K. Moncrief, salirv for June
$jC.:u;, postage- $1.27 . . . l o

J. (t. Higgins, legal notices, blanks,
etc. .' 194 00

John Wiggins, services as Sup'r. . 40 00

M. K. Turner & Co. liar uocaei,
legal printing, etc :'s oo

I. Uluck, rent county judge's oflice
Jan. 1st to July 1st, 1885 :u; oo

John Truelove, witness Gerrard &

Zeigler vs. Platte county 2 10
J. G. Routsou. do 2 10

C. E. Morse, do 2 10

Jacob T.schudin, witness Kyle vs.
Platte county .. 40

Fred. Meedel, do :: 40

Win. Kummer, do 3 40
John Eisenman, do 3 40

James Munger, do 2 10

Gottlieb Letup, do 2 10
.Tnhn G. Kuniiuer. do 2 10

C. A. Newman, making lint of de-

linquent state taxes to Jan. 3,1881 4-- i 00

G. 15. speice, uep. cik. uisi. cuun
tor assistant C day.

G. B. Speice, dep. elk. dist. court
opening and closing court 6 days

G. B. Speice. dep. clt. dist. court
costs J. B. Kvle vs. Platte Co . . 22 is

G. B. Speice, dep. elk. dist. court
costs Ellen Kyle vs. Platte Co

G. B. Speice, dep. elk. uist. court
costs Gerrard & Zeigler vs.P atte
countv.

G. B. Speice, dep. elk. dist. court
Win. Koble 11 2Scos.ti Mate vs.

G. B. Speice. dep. elk. dut. court
entering 12 c:ies on trial docket

WhitmoyerA Munger, atty'e. ca-- e

of U. P. Ry. Co. vs. Platte Co.
(part iauient)

.las. R. Rftdcr, att'y. a.iprowd by
court, State vs. Koble . ...

Keeder & Heusley. atty's . approved
bv court, State vs. Webber

E. D. Fitzpatrick, nide. by clerk
dist. court. ... -

J. G. Higgins, services as attorney
for county. .... . ...

John Rickly, J . P. costs State vs.
Lawrence.... -

D. C. Kavanaugh, sheriff costs do
Jacob Ernst, services a Sup'r
John Rieklv, J. P co.ts State vs.

Wilson &Cnrry
M. E. Clother, chief of police costs

do .
Jacob Ernst, services as supervi-

sor (committee work)
Johu Stauffer, recording in Sup r

record canceled and redeemed L .

P. lands :
.1 . F. Dineen, appraiser Carrig road

claim $1.90, allowed ...
F. F. Lj nch, do $.".40.
James Carrig, do $3.40 . .

John Kumpr, com'r vie whig Spoer- -

rv road vacation".
C.Brandt,appraiser viewing Grand

Center road, claim $4.00. ... -- oo

Wm. Gerhohl, land road and labor
tax for 1SS1

G. W. Kibler, road overseer Dist.
No. 18 (extra work)

G. B. Speice, dep. elk. dist. court
fees (Olson of Creston voting no)

G. B. Speice, dep. elk. dist. court
fees (Olson of Crotou voting no)

The committee to whom was re-

ferred the application of tbe L. & N.

W.Ry.Co.for correction of assessment
lists of lots iu city of Columbus re-

ported as follows:
To the Hon. Board ofSujteroisors:

Your committee to whom waa re-

ferred the matter of the illegal assess-
ment of L. & N. W. R. R. grounds
and lots in Columbus, would recom-
mend that the assessment books be
corrected so as not to include grounds
aud lots assessed by state board.

JOH.V WlC.GINS,f Com
Jacoi: N ST. V

Ou motion report was adopted and
clerk instructed to make correction
on assessment book.

On motiou board adjourned until
at 8 o'clock a. m.

Wkpnisday, July 8th, 1885.

board met nt 8 o'clock pursuant to
adjournment. Roll called, all mem-

bers present, except Wiley.
The board now proceeded to select

sixty names from the poll lists of the
several townships, from which the
Grand aud Petit Jurors for the Oct.

term of. 1885 shall be drawn..
Sup'r' North presented the follow-

ing resolution:
Besolved, By the Board of Super-

visors, that the County Attorney be,
and is hereby requested, when an
application is made from any road
overseer, or township supervisor, for
legal advice iu reference to removing
obstructions from tbe public high-
ways, to give such advice as he may
deem for the best interest of tbo
county, and if necessary, to commence
legal proceedings against the parties
for placing such obstructions in the
highways.

Ou motion the same was unani-

mously adopted.
J. P. Becker and R. II. Henry ap

peared before tbe board, and remon-

strated against allowing claims in
misdemeanor cases.

Motiou by Sup'r Schure that the
action taken by this board in regular
session yesterday afternon in allow-

ing accounts', costs, etc., arising from
misdemeanor cases, be, and the same
is hereby reconsidered. Chairman
decided motion carried. Thereupon
board took action aa follows: Mo-

tion by Sap'r Rossiter that tbe costs
in the case No. 905. State of Nebraska
vs. M. B. Paiste, be and tbe same are
hereby allowed. Roll called for vote,
Burke, Davies, Ernst, Kiernan,
Maber, ' Itossiter, Terwilliger and
WiUon voting yea 8. Braon, New--
man. Olaon of Creston. Olson of

;

( Continued on third page.)

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

PKlLhlMX ALL KINl5 Of

STAPLE AND FAMILY ;

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY OX HAND Al

WELL SELECTED S l'OCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

Claud Delivered Free iu aay
pmrt of Ibe 4,'iiy.

Cor. Thirteenth and 1C Streets, ncar
A . a- - iV. fiepiil.

. THED
R
Y CLOTHING

I. GLUCK, -

G II .s u.M II NI A

READY-MAD- E

O DRY GOODS,
HATS,

O AT

THAT WEBS SEVER HEA&D

D
I3TI Inn ntv rHnU irk'lly

tomeri the bem-ii- t ol" it.S

BOOMING!

REVOLUTION

HOUSE !

Proprietor,
M'l.KNDIH MOCK OI'

CLOTHING,
CARPETS,

CAPS, Etc., Etc.,
PUICES -

OF BEFQBE II C0LHMIIS.

tor iih, aiitt will iriw mv cu.

Give Me a call aud Convince Yourself of ik Facts.

,

'I
J

;r- -

hb Simplicity of the Deering, ". 1

7 pieces. I
1

V fck CD fS ftfl
IJJl saPiB f--4 f ill

CHEAP FUEL!

Whitebreast Lump Coal 5.(10

Xirt 4.50
CauouCity 7.00
Colorado Hard " 10.00

J2TAGOOl &UPPLY.

TAYLOR, SCH11TTE& CO.
4."i-- tf

JACOB SCHKAM,
)OKAI.KK IX.

DRY GOODS!
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

ran goods m ns.
LOW PltlCES KOU CASH.
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